
FAIRY SOAP 5
SAPOLIO 5
IVORY SOAP 7

DO YOU KNOW
That tills Btoro la famous this country ns ono of tho safest, best and most notablo on this coast? Do you know that people como from many
miles around to sco our first showing, to noto styles and to with thobuy sense of security born of If you do not know theso things you
do not know this store Oonfldonco wo havo to desorvo-a- nd wo havo it as no othor store hereabout has. Wo aro proud of tho goods that leayo
this wo aro proud of our roputatlon. Evory picco is ovidencoan of our experience as as liberality in Belling methods.

Foil Suits '

For Women- -

Tho most powerful arguments
brought forward in favor of ready-towen-r

garments for women aro
found In tho correct style, boautiful
fabrics, good tailoring that chnra-coriz- o

tho garments in this storo.
Tho most critical can find no fault
with thom thoy aro tho product of
men tailors. Through our d

corps of fitters tho gar-

ments aro guaranteed perfect fitting
as well as it is possiblo for any tai
lor to mako thorn to your order.

$J4.
to

$37,

Rain Coats
A Fortunate
Purchase
In which wo wero ablo to securo a
concession on prices on
WOMEN'S GENUINE
PREESTLEY'S ORAVENETTE
RAIN COATS.
Every ono of this season's now stylo
and trimming. Evory ono bearing
tho of the gonuino Cravenotto.
They como in colore Oxford, Modo,
Tan nnd Olivo.

$13.50 values
aro offerod at S10.00

$10.50 valuos
aro offered at S12.85

$18.50 values
aro offeredi at S14.G5

$23.50 values
aro offerod at ........ S18.75

any

s

New York, Sept. Tho famous

'Subway Tavern," ono of tho many

curiosities of this city, bas ceased to
to curiosity--. It is no longer any- -

Mag but an ordinary saloon, just HKo

Rny of tho thousands of which New
'ork can boast. Neither tho stirring
dlrcss which Bishop Potter delivered
pon tho occasion of tho onening of
he tavern last year, nor tho blessing
mm which ho scandalized many

Wt tho strait-lace- d Christians of tbis
ity nfc tho timo, could' stop the natur-t-l

courso of events, At first tho tav-'-m

did cood business. It had been
Rvidly advertised by Bishop
fcresence at tho opening and tho con- -

roversy to which it had led. It was
now and, like all things

ww, was patronized for while. Tho
poeJty, however, soon wore off and
wismess soon beean to decrease at
'largcrous rate. Like many other
hires that ATn (itluT flh flesh.

hybrid tavern was doomed. Tho
60QT)eraTUA nAxmAntti jt1i4Afjv1 tho

Honor feature of the tavern, while the
consumers of liquor objected to the
"water wagon" end of tho Institu-
tion. Almost from tho very beginning
the

over

tavern was losing enterprise,
from financial fitnndnnint. and

faet thousands of dollars wero lost
tho attempt to keep tho tavern go-

ing. Now the place has been sold

Dress
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throughout

cxperianco?

Goods
Tho soft shades arc prominont in all tho autumn wool fabrics. Tho

worsteds hold prominent whilo hundred other new weaves
unroll their splendor for public approval. Bewildering is tho collection of
new foreign and domestic dress goods wo present, hnvlng been selected
with tho greatest caTO and with experienced taste. Among tho newest
weaves shown this season nre

BILK WRAP ENDORA, LIZARD CLOTHS, PRINCESS OLOTIL

ORISPINE, OREPOLINE, DE PARIS, ARMURE, MELROSE,

MIRROR TINISH AND UNSPOTABLE BOLIEL AND PRUNELLA,

ALL WOOL AND SILK WARP HENRIETTAS.

OIHFFON BROADCLOTH, ORAVENETTES, COVERTS, ETC.

As great bargain event for opening of tho Fall Season wo will placo

on salo beginning tomorrow morning full and complete lino of Dress

Goods in

Mixed Stmmgs and Skirtings
Representing tho groatcst assortment of theso popular ever shown
in tbis city. Tho values aro unprecedented and aro run to create stir
among economical buyers. In order to got your shnro wo would ndvlso
early buylngs.

$1.00 values $1.00 and $1.05 values in
in Mixed Suitings t..73 Suitings and Skirting ...91,23

$1.25 values $1.85 values in
in Mixed Skirtings 88 Suitings and) Skirtings ..Jpl.48

Table
Linens

Our now fall lino of tablo linens
just rocelvod embraces splendid
lino of snow whito satin Damask in
many beautiful patterns of nowest

and doslgns. Prices aro
usual quito modest for such high
qualities we aro ablo to offer.

Chemisettes
In Roso point and Vcnico Laces in

whito, cream and ecru. A full lino

to choose from,

$1.00 to $3.00

Collars
Cuff Sets
Jn Irish crochet in white most

beautiful assortment.

$2.00

- I
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a liquor saloon pure and simple. Thero
is no doubt that under tho new man-

agement the tavern will soon a

source of profit to its owners.

The 0B(titlpping law, which was

passed by tho New York legislature

during has tll0
least is proportr vauea in

however, it
boroughs Greater New York

will never be anything but a dead let

ter, like so many hundred other laws

which tho wiseacres in Albany have

passed In tho courso of years. Theo-

retically, the law is undoubtedly meri-

torious and deserves the commenda-tio- n

of every good citizen. But any

fairly man might havo

known that a law of is

bound to becomo a mere dead lettor,
impossible to enforceas it practically

it. Tho law does not prevent any-w- w

rmn tinnintr a barber or

but is directed against the

practice of purchasing agents or mi

viAt hntlors. hostlers, valets, maid,

stewards of hotels and clubs, eto., to

extort tips tho mercnanis wuu

whom they aro dealing as agents of
This method of

their employers.
grafting is so common, that it be

an universal custom, one of

the recognized perquisites of such em-i- -

'Phnrft is no doubt that mil

of flow into the poctsjanuiiioaa
the new proprietors tvM eonduot it as of these employes every year, nor

DAILY JOURNAL, OREGON, SEPTEMBER 11,

worked

stamp

fancy place,

CREPE

goods

stylos

and

become

waiter,

dollars

Ladies
Neckwear

A now lino of Klesor stock collars
in hand designs on
Swiss and linen. Theso creations
aro tho nowest and most approved
by women,

50c to $1.50

Collonial
Collars

A superb showing in this now
stylo of neckwear; great baTgainfl
aro offered in your selections from
thoso articles.

$1.50 valuos nro
offored at

$1.00 values aro
offered at

08

G9

PERSIAN RIBBONS

Sultablo for trimmings, stock col-

lars and fancy neckwear.
10 to 75

doubt that this custom ii
and from an

ethical point of view. To stop that
prnctieo would bo ft benefaotion. The

question is, whether this law will ac-

complish its avowedi objeot. Only the
most unsophisticated rustic will ever
for a moment believo that a law of
this character ean be effectively en

forced. It is a perfeotly hopeless

proposition.

objectionablo

According to tho quarterly report of

its last session, gone into Department of Taxes and Assess

effect, at nominally. It a m(mt increased all
foregone conclusion, that

tho of

Intelligent
that character

bootblack,

from

may

considered

embroidered

fashionablo

from the end of the fiscal year ivvi
to the end of the third quarter of the
fiscal year 1005. The total assessment

of taxable property for tho wholo city

on June SO, 1905, was $5,012,144,287,

a net Increase of $271,001,570 during

the year. Tho report givos an inter-

esting insight into the manner of

whioh the "swearing off" prooess is

employed in evadiug the payment of

personal taxes by some of tho city's
wealthiest residents. Tho total assess

ment for personal taxes In Manhattan

and Brooklyn, when the books were

originally opened, was over $3,000,000,-00- 0.

By swearing off this amount was

reduced to about $090,000,000,

Albert J. Adams, formerly known as

tho "Policy King," has onco more

come to the front. After his release

from the penitentiary, where be had

spent some time to expiate his offense

against the lottery laws, Aaams worn

to Mexico with the avowed intention

25 ALMOND CREAM !$) k

Eastman's Crushed Ro3e and I

3 VIOLETTE TALCUM 15

storo as well

New Fall
Clothes
FOR YOUTHS AND MEN

If you consider that tho best bar-

gain is tho Groatcst Amount of

Valuo for tho Price You Pay, you'll
bo surprised to discover how much
you got and at the same timo how
much you can savo hero.

Rich novelties, neat fabrics nnd
tailoring better than other makors'
best aro offored in all tho now

styles and patterns. Prices, ns us-

ual, aro at low water mark. You

couldn't toll from tho prico that
you wero gotting such high grade
suits; but you will be ablo to tell
aftor six months' wear.

$Oto$30

Gloria Shoes
Aro tho ones othor makors nro

striving to imitate the shoes that

nro delighting a million wearers to

day in Amorion ami the fashion con-- m

ters of tho old world. Wo nre solo

soiling agonts for Salem,

$3.50
8

of sponding the rest of his lifo thero
in legitimate business. That he has
lost none of his former enterprise be
comes apparent from the fact that he
is at tho head of a syndicato which
proposes to build what is to bo the
largest and most perfeotly equipped
hotel in tho world. Tho building is to
be erected on Thirty-secon- stroot,
near Broadway, and is to bo forty-tw- o

stories high. Mortimer C. Merritt is
tho architeet. Tho ground space
whioh the building will occupy is 125
feet wiJo and 200 feet long. Borings
have bcn made, which established
tho fact that solid rock can be found
about thirty feet under the surface.
That will mako the foundation for this
stupendous skyscraper perfectly se-

cure. Tho placo upon which the mon
strous hotel is to be built, was former
ly occupied by tho House of All Na
tions, ono of tho most notorious re
sorts of tho oity. The hotel will be
only half a bloek from the new ter-

minal of the Pennsylvania railroad,
now in courso of construction. The
syndicate of whleb the former "Poli
cy King" is the head, has a capital of
$5,000,000, and Intends to begin work
on the hotel in a few weeks.

Great indignation is felt in the
Borough of Richmond over the delay

in getting the new municipal ferry-

boats in commission. The boats which
havo cost the city $1,665,000, are
ready for delivery by the contractors
and some of them have been delivered,
bnt the city will not use them until
the ferry slips are ready. That will

not bo for perhaps threo months or
more. Dock Commissioner Feather-so- n

disclaims responsibility for tho de-

lay; so docs the Shnro & Triest Com
pany, tlio contractors. Meanwhile, the
pcoplo of Richmond nro deprived of
tho uso of tho boats, nnd they do not
hositato to glvo expression to thoir
rufllod feelings.

What mny provo a rnthor oxpensivo
advertising schemo has been launched
by Jcnn Baptiste Mnrtin, tho proprie-
tor of tho Cafo Mnrtin, ono of tho
aristocratic establishments whoro tho
wealthy Now Yorkers can find a grate
ful combination of French cooking,
nnd a cortain Bohomlan atmosphere,
not to bo found at Shorry's or Dclmon-leo'- s.

Tho other day the following
notico wns posted by tho owner of tho
Cafo in a conspicuous placo of tho ser-

vants quarters: "Any employo who,
from this duto, gets married will ro- -

coivo $100, Any employe already
married will recolvo $50 at tho birth
of ench child, provided, always, that
such employes hns been in my sorvlco
for twolvo months." Tho publication
of tho announcement hns given to Mr.
Martin's Cnfo unusual notoriety nnd
has swollod tho receipts considerably.
Monsieur Mnrtin gives two reasons for
his unusual action. Ho Is an enthusi
astic admirer of President Roosovelt,
and, knowing from oxporlcnco that
Franco Is suffering from tho sad ts

of "raco suioido," ho fully en-

dorses tho President's views on tho
subject and is willing to help matters
along by plnclng ft premium on babies.
Anothor reason, which Monsieur Mar-

tin gives is that during his long enreer
in tho restaurant business ho has
found that ho can get better and moroj
rollnblo scrvico from married employ-o- s

than from thoso who nro not. Ho

hopes that his offer will provo an
to many of his employes to

becomo married nnd thnt other em-

ployers will imitnto his oxamplc.
Thero has boon ono clnimant already
for a baby promlum and, although tho
aforesaid baby was really born on the
day beforo M. Martin postod his proc-

lamation, tho gonoroua employer
stretched a point and handed out a
chock for $50.

Lognl complications aro delaying
tho construction of the now Manhat
tan bridge. A contract for nil tho
steel required for tho superstructure
was awarded tho Pennsylvania Stcol
Company, tho lowest bidder, for $7,'

000,000. Ono of tho unsuccessful bid-dor-

through an ofllccr of tho com-

pany, appllod for an injunction to re-

strain tho awnrd, on tho ground thnt
tho specifications wero lllcgnl, bocauso
they did not stato whether nickel
steel or bronzo steel was required. Tho

Pennsylvania Steel Company is re-

quired to finish Its work at a certain
dnto nnd Is to hnvo a bonus If it fin-

ishes in less than tho contract time.
Tho delay, caused by tho Injunction,

CASTOR I A
Por Infants and Children,

the Kind You Have Always Bough)

Boars

mmmmamsamaem.
Phone: Main 2053.

AIX
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DELIVERED
WHEN
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S, Commercial
Journal,
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This Date In History.
1009 Danes landed nt tho mouth of

tho Humber, Buglniidb, nnd laid
waste tho country,

1G00 Indians visit Hondrik Hudson on
his vessel nnd present him with gifts
of com.

1640 Droghcda, Ireland, captured by
Cromwell.

1007 Ponce of Ryswick declared.-177- 0

Great tempost on tho const of
Newfoundland.

1777 First, bnttle fought under tho
Stars and Stripes nt Brnndywino.

1813 Action between English and
Americans on Lake Ontario.

1820 Colcbrntedi abduction of William
Morgan for tho nlolged divulging of
tlio secrets of Masonic frater-
nity.

1840 Boyrout, Syrin, taken by tho
British and Austrinns and laid in
ruins.

1807 Costa Rica adopts gold stand-

ard.
1001 Schloy court of Inquiry oponod.
1002 United States warships sent to

Panama.
Grcnt firo of oil ttolls at Beau-

mont, Texas.
1004 Trnin hold up by robbers on Ca-

nadian Pacific rnllrond near Mission
Junction, Mnn.

o
Tho Valuo of a Trado-Mar-

A trado-mar- k is usually somo ono

particular mark on goods to show
thoir origin, but, ns a mnttor of fact,
nay now, original qunlily, fcaturo or
characteristic of an articlo of manufac-

ture, If wldoly made known through
advertising, bocomca valuablo as a

,trado-mark- , and is protoctod by tho
courts, so that ono articlo may navo
many "trado-marks- " that bolong to
It alone. Thus, for example, In tho
enso of Cascarots, Candy Cathartic,
tho naino "Cascarots," tho expression
"Candy Cathartic," tho peculiar
shapo and color of tho box, tho ootag-on- al

tablot, and tho letters "O. O.

C." on oach tablot, all oxpresslvo
trado "marks" of thnt popular modi-cln- o,

bocauso thoy lndlcnto their gonu-Inonos- s,

distinguish thom from Imita-

tions and havo bocorao universallly
known to tho people.

. o.
Dologatoo to tho Longuo Meeting.
County Judgo G, R. Chrlsman, of

Lane county, has appointed fol-

lowing delegates from thnt county to
tho Development Lcnguo Convention
in Eugcno Soptcmbor 20-3-

TV. B. Dennis, Black Bulto; A, Ij.
Woodward, Cottago Grove; M. B.
Stono, Lorane; A. J. Johnson, Crcs-wel- l;

Joo Gates, Crow; Potcr Colgnard,
Elmlra; C. Bean, Maplcton; W. n.
Weatherson, Florence; Davo Hill Irv-

ing; G. C. Mlllett, Junction; Amos

Wllklns, Coburg; J. Stafford, Mo-

hawk; Robort Millican, Watcrvillo; 8.
C. Sparks, Blue Rivor; Frank Smith,
Jasporj Krnest Hylnnd, Lowell; J. C
Brat tain, Springfield ; C. Wheeler,
Pleasant Hill; J. II. Chambers, Doromu

will thoroforo provo rather costly to o

tho company, which hns accordingly Hit tho Trail on Hunaays.

asked that tho bond of tho plaintiff Commencing with 8undny, August

bo increased from $100,000 to $500,000 0th, Trail at tho exposition and nil
to cover tho possiblo loss. That may tho amusemont features, ns well as

induco tho plaintiff to withdraw tho oxhiblt buildings, wero thrown opon,

BUlt, and beroarter will bo running tno samo

the
Slgnaturo of

217 St,
Oner The

tho

1002

are

tho

F.

M.

11.

tho
tho

on Sunday as on other days. In fact
tho exposition will bo practically as
complete on Sundays ns on week days.
The Southern Paclflo Company have
on salo Saturday to Monday excursion
tickots, $2.20 for tho round trip, which
enables visitors to go to Portland
Saturday nftornoon and remain until
Monday night, or return Sunday even-

ing, as they may dosire.

ELLIOTTS SAFETY

IjOP XICIETS
Printed on LaBtlng Qrado Card Board.
PRICES MOnTl QUICK SERVICE!

pioors suBumco
ON ALL WORK.

THE N. D. ELLIOTT PRINTERV
3X7 H. Commercial St., Snluut, Or.

MONMOTJTII

STATE

NORMAL

Begins Its 21th yoar

September 20.

THREE FULL COURSES OP STUDY.

Preparing for County and State Certificates. Higher coursw Tocognlzed

In Washington and other states.

Demand for Norma! Trained Teachers
Longer terms, higher wages nnd better opportunities for promotion

award 4he Normal Graduate for his enterprise. School directors appreci-

ate tko superior ability of Monmouth graduates, and the demand far ex-

ceeds the supply. Spoclal attention given to methods work in graded and
ungraded schools.

Catalogue Containing Full Information.
Will be sent on application. O rrepondosce invited. Address

J. B. V. BUTLER, Secretary, B. . BESSLEB, President,


